CASTING CALL
KIA ORA!
Rogue Productions is casting for a new live action TV series for preschoolers called “Toi Time”
Featuring Anika Moa and her music, the 20 episode series will educate and entertain kids
through play, movement and dance.
We are casting for x6 performers with a focus on singing, dancing and proficiency in te reo
Māori. Filming February to March 2022. Must be available for rehearsals in December 2021 and
January 2022. Must also live in Auckland (or be prepared to be in Auckland at own cost for the
role).
Searching for:
Lead Roles:
19 - 29 year old Lead Performer Tama (Male) Proficiency in te reo Māori preferred.
Character: Loves nature, animals, music and dance.
19 - 29 year old Lead Performer Finn (Male) Proficiency in te reo Māori preferred.
Character: Loves to meet people and is into transportation, trains, planes, waka, cars, buses as
well as music and dance.
19 - 29 year old Lead Performer JoJo (Female) Proficiency in te reo Māori preferred.
Character: Loves superheroes, fairies, dressing up but also loves mess, sand and paint as well as
music and dance.
Supporting Roles:
14 - 16 year old Buzz The Cuz (Male or Female) Maori or Pacific Island. Must look youthful, no
facial hair if male. Does not need to sing but dancing and performance ability is an advantage
and some proficiency in te reo Māori preferred.
Character: Cool cousin vibe who enjoys exploring and learning new things. Friendly person who
can connect with younger kids.
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19 - 29 year old Wolfy the wolf (Male or Female)
Character: Mascot wolf with acting ability.
19 - 29 year old Oma the rabbit (Male or Female)
Character: Mascot rabbit with acting ability.
AUDITION REQUIREMENTS
Applicants should prepare and supply a video with the following:
30 second intro about yourself
60 second song (unaccompanied)
60 second script performed (there are two scripts provided to choose from)
60 second dance (any style of dance) *Please feel free to send an example of a live performance
recording that may showcase your dancing and singing ability as well.
IMPORTANT: Please hold a card up at the beginning of the video that states your full name, age,
location, agent and contact details.
SUBMISSIONS
Please submit resumes, headshots and audition video to Trish Heard casting@rogueproductions.co.nz
Submissions must be received no later than Friday 29th October 2021
Ngā mihi,
Trish Heard
Casting Director - Rogue Productions Ltd
2 Fitzroy Street, Ponsonby
www.rogueproductions.co.nz
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